
WALTZ TO PARIS

I sat on the bench 
You sat on my lap

You were wearing color red
And I hated it

For me it's too obvious
For you it's a way 

Of more tender existence

I sat on the bench 
Your mouth glued to mine

Your hands around my waist
Oh I had the time

To feel that something
Will arrive

A storm, a beginning of a sentence

Parmi de peinture de Rembrandt
Il y a que te cauchemar Baby

Parmi de peinture de Rembrandt
Il y a que te cauchemar Baby

We walked on the street



Just you and me
Oleanders in the air

It was hard to breath
Every time you spoke

You came so close
The violence 

Damn the violence in me

Silence in the air
Silence is rare 

In the city of constant romance
Silence in the air

Silence and despair
It's a point of no return Baby

Parmi de peinture de Rembrandt
Il y a que te cauchemar Baby

Parmi de peinture de Rembrandt
Il y a que te cauchemar Baby

Parmi de peinture de Rembrandt
Il y a que te cauchemar Baby

Parmi de peinture de Rembrandt
Il y a que te cauchemar Baby

Parmi de peinture de Rembrandt
J'ai tout vu

Il y a 
Il y a 
Il y a 

Que te cauchemar 

ELECTRIC SOUL

I thougt I had it coming
But I was wrong

I thougt I had it big
 But I was wrong

With this kind of a reading
I just go on

With this kind of a reading
I just go on

If your mama is a junky
My ma is a millionaire

If your mama is a junky
My ma is a millionaire

I'm begging on her feet now
But she doesn't care



I'm begging on her feet now
But she doesn't care

Don't care

Swing swing your electric soul
Swing swing your electric soul
Here's another way to put it
I'm gonna let you go home

Go home
Go home

I can tell the way your dancing
That you can not dance at all

I can tell the way your dancing
That you can not dance at all

It doesn't really hurt me 
Makes me want you more

No it doesn't hurt me
Makes me want you more

Wish I had a brother 
That would always hit me down

Wish I had a brother 
That would always hit me down

With that kind of brother
would not fly around

With that kind of brother
would not fly around

Around

Around Around girls like you
Around Around girls like you
Round and Round and Round

Swing swing your electric soul
Swing swing your electric soul
Here's another way to put it
I'm gonna let you go home

Go home
Go home

HAIL MARY

Something something something
Always something is wrong

Something something something
Always something is wrong

Something something something



Always something is wrong
Something something something

I hit my teeth to the bottle
When I see you

You bend your back 
Like no lady would ever do

You tell me there's no tomorrow
And I call your bluff

O lord don't you think
I've had enough

Mother of Mary 
Hail Mary

She won't let me go
Hail Mary

Even though I say no
Hail Mary

The damage is done
She'll scream my name

Like I'm the one son of God

Everyone in this bar 
Wants to let you down

The way you move 
The way you talk

Like you've been around

Then it all drops 
And I call your bluff

O lord don't you think
I've had enough

 Mother of Mary 
Hail Mary

She won't let me go
Hail Mary

Even though I say no
Hail Mary

The damage is done
She'll scream my name

Like I'm the one son of God

One son of God
One son of God

Only one son of God

All I really want is to be somebodies baby
All I really want is to be somebodies baby
All I really want is to be somebodies baby



Something something something
Always something is wrong

Something something something
Always something is wrong

Something something something
Always something is wrong

Something something something
Something something something
Something something something

DEVIL TAKE CARE

I have a lover
Man from the light

I have a lover
Baby born in the light

And every were he's walking
All things seem to bloom

Even though it's raining I feel
Sun shining trough

You took my baby
Forced him to fight

You broke his heart and knees
Night after night

And the things that fallowed
When nothing was the same

I take us back to the shadows
That's were I came

From now on I take care of my baby
From now on I take care of my baby
From now on I take care of my baby

I'll let the devil take care the rest of you

I have a lover
Man from the light

I have a lover
Baby born in the light

And every were he's walking
All things seem to bloom

Even though it's raining I feel
Sun shining trough

I was born in the alley
I was born in the dark

'Till I met my lover



Didn't mind the right from wrong
He should me the day light

He should me the light

I take us back to the shadows
It's time to dim the lights

From now on I take care of my baby
From now on I take care of my baby
From now on I take care of my baby

I'll let the devil 
Take care the rest of you

 From now on I take care of my baby
From now on I take care of my baby
From now on I take care of my baby

I'll let the devil 
Take care the rest of you

TROUBLE OF THE WORLD
(trad)

Soon I will be done
Soon I will be done

Soon I will be done
With the trouble of this world
With the trouble of this world
With the trouble of this world

Soon I will be done
With the trouble of this world

I'm going home to live with my lord

No more weeping and wailing
I said no more no more weeping

No more weeping and wailing
Im going home to live with my lord

I'M NOT HERE

Hey you in the street lights
Would you share a cigarette

I just left my baby
And I feel light headed

Hey you in the fancy car
You seem the type that always wins

And I can tell from you left eye



That you know how to drive that thing

But cover your watch
I don't want to know the time

It's vicious It's cold
It's passing me by
Cover your watch 

And I wont change my mind

When street light say amen 
I could follow you

Hey you in the dark corner
Would you spare a girl a dime

Oh, such soft hands
Can I talk with you awhile

Hey you in the silver screen
Would you come down 
Would you come down

And get me
I've been waiting for a while

Oh, I'm screaming in my dreams

But cover your watch
I don't want to know the time

It's vicious It's cold
It's passing me by
Cover your watch 

And I wont change my mind

When street light say amen 
When street light say amen 
When street light say amen 

I could follow you

When I'm alone 
I am not here

When I'm alone 
I am not here

When I'm alone 
I am not here

I am not here
I am not here
I am not here

When I'm alone 
I am not here



MARLENE

How come we still fall in love
If every time love will fail us

How come we keep fighting for
If we know we'll lose the war

Do we have to fall apart
Every time that love fails us

It's not like someone takes it all
It feels like that 

But there you're wrong

It's a whole new level of over statements
A whole new level of loneliness 

A whole new level of self betrayal
And that's enough
Yes that's enough

How can you trust someone new
If the one you thought you knew
Broke your heart and stole the air

Around you 
Everywhere

It's a whole new level of drinking red wine
A whole new level of emptiness

A whole new level of envying other peoples happiness
Yes happiness

Tell me how you fell in love
You who knew that you would lose it all

Like a soldier to his grave 
Took your heart 

And came

It's a whole new level of looking forward
A whole new level of being brave

A whole new level of wishful thinking
And that's enough 
Yes that's enough

So I will fall in love
Even though love might fail me

But I have seen the crimes of war
Now it's peace I'm fighting for
Now it's peace I'm fighting for
Now it's peace I'm fighting for



SUZETTE

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Je pars avec les garçon
Il sont jeune et malheureux

Je suis comme un oiseu
Je vais chercher la nuit

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Je pars avec les jeunes filles
Elles sont belles et criminelles

Je suis comme un oiseu
Je vais chercher la nuit

Et quand je souris
Ce n'est jamais pour toi

Si je te regarde

Je pense à un autre
Je pense à un autre

Suzuzi suzuza
Suzuzi suzuza

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Je pars avec les garçon
Il sont jeune et malheureux

Je suis comme un oiseu
Je vais chercher la nuit

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas



Suzuzi suzuza
Pourquoi tu ne me quitte pas

Je pars avec les jeunes filles
Elles sont belles et criminelles

Je suis comme un oiseu
Je vais chercher la nuit

Et quand je souris
Ce n'est jamais pour toi

Si je te regarde

Je pense à un autre
Je pense à un autre

Suzuzi suzuza
Suzuzi suzuza
Suzuzi suzuza
Suzuzi suzuza

TONY MY PONY

Tony my pony 
Is not a threat to you 

Baby

Tony my pony 
Is just a pet

If you hold me

Baby let me ride you
To the setting sun

Tony you are the one

Tony my pony 
Is not a threat to you 

Baby

I need you you kiss me
But you treat me so coldly

Baby let me ride you
To the setting sun

Tony baby tell me that I'm the one
Tony baby tell me that I'm

That I'm
That I'm

I am the one
I am the one
I am the one
I am the one



WAR SONG

If you go to the war
Promise that you will make sure

That they will let me come with you
To the first frontier

If you leave me at home
And take half of my soul

I love you to much
To miss you alone

Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa

If you take that train
That they painted grey

You'll never return
As the one that I yearn

All the things that you see
And the pain that you'll feel

They'll rip you away from me
You'll never return

 Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa

If you go to the war
Promise that you will make sure

That they will let me come with you
To the first frontier

If you leave me at home
And take half of my soul

I love you to much
To miss you alone

Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa
Shum shum shuraa


